
Paris Blockchain Week program 
April 13th – 19th

The Paris Blockchain Week taking place from April 13th to April 19th of 2019 is a se-
ries of events under the joint High Patronage of the Ministry for the Economy and 
Finance and the Secretary of State for Digital Affairs. More than a dozen interna-
tional events will be organised and thousands of attendees are expected to discuss 
blockchain and crypto-assets.

April 15th (8.30am – 1pm) 
Paris Blockchain Conference organised by the Ministry of Economy 
and Finance

The Ministry of Economy and Finance will kick-start this internatio-
nal event with its own conference. Three round tables will be orga-
nised around the opportunities that blockchain bring to the economy 
and society, gathering policymakers, companies and experts among 
which some of the greatest blockchain actors. The conference will 
be opened by Bruno Le Maire, French Minister for the Economy and Fi-
nance.
economie.gouv.fr/paris-blockchain-conference-2019

April 15th (4.30pm–8pm) 
Crypto asset France (by France Digitale) event at the French 
national assembly

The event will be split into two distinct parts :
The first part will help blockchain-oriented entrepreneurs to find key 
partners, gathering 200 entrepreneurs.
The second part will reunite companies and start-ups that will meet 
up and talk about “blockchain for good”.

April 15th (5pm–7pm) 
Paris Blockchain Week Job Fair by Datalents

Datalents’ mission is to connect a community of experts around orga-
nizations’ Data & Blockchain concerns. The event will be an opportu-
nity for companies to connect with the best talents of the industry.

https://economie.gouv.fr/paris-blockchain-conference-2019


April 15th (5pm–7pm) 
Paris Blockchain Week Job Fair organised by Datalents at 42 School

Datalents’ mission is to connect a community of experts around orga-
nizations’ Data & Blockchain concerns. The event will be an opportu-
nity for companies to connect with the best talents of the industry.

April 15th (5.30pm–7pm) 
French Founders Meetup

FrenchFounders is the Next Generation Business Club gathering 3,500 
French-speaking CEOs, top-execs, entrepreneurs, and investors 
around the world in order to foster business interactions thanks to a 
matching platform.

April 15th (7pm–10pm) 
CryptoMondays Paris #14 at Station F

Every week, CryptoMondays gathers in more than 30 cities (including 
Paris) active participants to the crypto-asset ecosystem : entrepre-
neurs, investors, developers, corporates, journalists, policyma-
kers, etc.
cryptomondaysparis.org

April 16th (6pm–9pm) 
Woorton After Work

Woorton, the first French crypto broker-dealer & market-maker, will 
host an invitation-only after work for its clients, institutional 
traders, market makers and investors.

April 16th (6pm–8pm) 
Fintech Nights organised by La Place Fintech at Palais Brongniart

One keynote, one topic, one network party for our specific ecosystem 
of banks, insurances, asset managers, investors, startups and regu-
lators.

April 16th-17th 
Paris Blockchain week sumit, organised by Woorton, Chain 
Accelerator, Datalents, Havas Blockchain and the French Digital 
Asset Association at Station F

This event, held in the biggest incubator in the world (Station F), 
wants to showcase the French regulatory framework and ecosystem, 
in order to foster the development of the blockchain in France and 
encourage the international blockchain projects to set up their ac-
tivities in France. Renowned speakers (Binance CFO Wei Zhou, Tezos 
Co-founder Arthur Breitman) and more than a thousand of blockchain 
enthusiasts will reunite to discuss regulation, investment and tech-
nology around twenty panels.
blockchainweekparis.com

https://cryptomondaysparis.org
https://www.blockchainweekparis.com


April 18th (8.50am–6pm) 
La Tribune Blockchain Summit organised by Paris financial market, at 
Salons de l’Hôtel des Arts-et-métiers

The panellists will tackle the following topics : the future of mo-
ney, the most promising blockchain nations, the evolution of finan-
cial services and trade finance. The event take place at les Salons de 
l’Hôtel des Arts et Métiers (9bis Avenue d’Iéna, 76016 Paris) around 
seven panels.
evenement.latribune.fr/latribune-blockchain-summit-2019

April 18th, 2pm–6pm 
Paris Dauphine Blockchain, at Paris Dauphine University 

The University will host an event for 250 people focused on research 
and academia. They will discuss blockchain and its impact on various 
fields, from computer science to organization management and finance. 
Professors and researchers from all over the world are expected to 
talk about more technical topics.

April 18th, 9am–7pm 
Tezos Day, at TBA

Tezos will host the first ever Tezos Day. 1000+ attendees expected to 
discuss the Tezos platform and technology with international profes-
sors, researchers and developers.

https://evenement.latribune.fr/latribune-blockchain-summit-2019/

